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marries him. " Th e fellow wastes hrBATTLE TO OUST-HI-
M

PlT : which reaches Its climax when .

the, brother tuvns the tables on the.
adventuress and brings her to book at
the same time doing serious damage to
the enemy. An Arbuckle " comedy,
"Fickle Fatt.Vs Fall.- - and a Burton
Holmes traveloguo round out the pro
grain.' , ' :.-.'.-

water and bake until brown.; ,ou
would be surprised what a difference
in taste this makes. . If some Of the
sisters try it I would like to know the

. - i r i 'WAV V ' it 4 , ,, f 7 i -- .

P

By Vella .Winner.

FOR AN AFT E R N 6 O N

PARTY t .reaA . recently of : three
simple games or pastimes

which f would fill an afternoon very
pleasantly." .

First. Give each woman a tiny bib
which she. is to embroider for a prize.
Let the prize be something for baby,
and let each mother retain the bib for

souvenir. Bibs with small designs
may be procured for a small amount
and the embroidering will scarcely
take an hour. . ,

Second.' Then have a guessing, con-
test made up. from advertisement pic-
tures which relate Specially, to goods
for babies. Cut out 12 or 24 of these
ads. and paste them on cardboard.
Remove all trace of the names and
number each. card. Pass these to each
guest, together with a pencil andpaper, and ask her to write down the
number of the card and name the
article she thinks it represents. Foods
usually are the hardest to guess, as
every one recognizes go-ca- rt, hos-
iery, etc., at once, for instance. One
of the articles pictured might be
awarded as a prize.- -

Third.- - Another good guessing game
would be to represent ' well-know- n
juvenile books' tltjes by making little
sketches ,or pasting pictures which
give the Idea of the title on cards and
letting the women guess them.
BRAN GEMS Tw CD

cuds Graham flour,
teaspoon salt. Mix together, then

add 3 cups milk and Vt cup melted
butter; then take 1 teaspoon saleratus
dissolved in a little hot Water. cup
of molasses, and add to the mixture.
Bake about one hour.

CELERIED OYSTERS M"table--
spoons of butter; add 2 cups each ofcelery and oysters. Season with salt,cayenne, and lemon Juice. Serve hotwith crisp toast.

BAKED PARSNIPS A n e
- tasty iisnthat is a change from common boiled

parsnips Is this: Take as many par-
snips as are needed and, pare skin,
wash and cut down center. Boll untilalmost done and . then put in dish.
Cover the parsnips with small pieces
of butterand sprinkle a little pepper
over them. Add a few drops of hot

At the
AJIUSEMEXTS.

EA KETt Sixth, Broadway snd Morxisoa. Dru-opat- ie

stock. Alcasar players la "THE
FOX." 8:20 p. m. .

COLOMBIA Slxtb, between Washington and
Stark. Photoplay. SEEN A OWEN, ta "A
Woman's Awakening." Comedy. " Perambu-
lations of a Baby." Scenic. Launching ot
the Veaterbde. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

HEIUQ Broadway at Taylor. Musical com-edy- .
JULIAN ELT1NGB, In "Coos la Locy."

S:20 p. m.
HIPPODROMS Broadway at Tambm. Vande-vlll-e.

HeadUner, CHARLES LINDHOLM
CO. Photoplay. MR& VERNON CASTLE, la
"Patria." 1:80 p. m. to 11 p. ra.

LTRIO Fourth at Stark. Maaical eomedy.
TWO OLD SPOKTi" Added attraction.

"Alkalai Ik and HI Talned Bear.' 2:30p. ra., 7 p. ra.
MAJESTIC Waantnctoa t Pa.--. rhoto- -

plays. ANITA STEWART In "The More
Excellent Way." Ootreay. Oresoa Jonraal- -

vHeart-Pat- h Plctorai Weakly. 11 a. m. tou p. m.
PANTAGBS Broadway at Aldi VandoTin

Headline!-- , CONSTANTINO BERNARDI.
rnrtean actor. Seeenth episode. "THE SB- -
RET KINGDOM.' 7. o m.

PEOPLES West Park ' at Alder. Photoplay,
MARIE DORO, In "Castles for Two." Ani-
mated News Weekly and eartoon comedy,
"Katsealammer Kid-- " 11 a. nx 11 p. m.

STAR Wasfalnrtoa at Park. Photoplay.
"CIVIUZATION " 11 I. m. to 11 p. m.

&TRAND--Par- k t Stark. VandeTUl. Heed

result : !-. , ' f ';:

PRACTICAL HELPS To pre-
ventscrust, forming on a loaf cake (before

the cake has an - opportunity to rise
place a sheet of paper over the cake.
When half baked remove it to allow
tLe cake, to brown. ; . i

A cake can be held, to one's ear. and
if It "sings?. very much. it Is not suf-
ficiently baked. Also try it; with a
straw- - or. a toothpick. If these- come
out clean' the care-i- s done, but. if the
batter sticks to them, more time
should be allowed... . ' .

In preparing ar boiled icing the
surer and water,, while boiling on the
6tove, should not be stirred, h If this
is done the mixture will be sugary.

When usinp a carpet sweeper the
best results can be obtained by run
ning the sweeper with the grain of the
carpet. . . .

When the kitchen, range oven is not
available, potatoes ' can be nicely
roasted If placed Inside the door of
the furnace. ' ,--;

It the edges of dainty colored com-
fortables are. bound with a deep band
of swlss, which is merely basted on
so that i( can be removed and washed
frequently, the comfortables Will keep
clean much longer.

. - i
Tomorrow's Meetings.

12 M. Chapter O. OF P. K. O. SISTERHOOD
lUDcneea. at tne Haselwoad. folkMrea hj a
lecture on "Penlaa Hugs." at Atiycfa Brae',rag Lor. a

1:15 P.. M. PSTCHOTjOOT DKPA RTVBXTruivi1jA.nl ttUXAS'S CLUB. Mrs. O. J.
FrmnkH win rd, "Tb Courts of the
Oommormliee."lo p. jr. council or parbxt-tbache- b

ASSOCIATIONS It Central Utyiry. Report
tram aMm-Utio- o and an addreas oa Cb "Tw--

nr Ttem." Jit Stereo.
1:45 P. M. rORTljaND RESEARCH CLXTB

t tntrl Llbrarv.
2 P. M. ART DEPARTMENT PORTTaAND

t OhAN o dJCB. Address by Allan Eafeoo.
on "Th Art of Taming a House into iHorn."

2 P. M. WOMAN'S rORBIOK MISSIONARY
SOCIETY of SanDrslOe H. K. cburrh withMr. M. C. Klly, 0ft4 East Salmon strret.

2:30 P. f . OVERIiOOK WOMAN'S CLOB. lathe room of th Oregon Historical aoeietr.
2117 Second trt. near Tarter. Lctr hv
Oeorg H. Ulme. Mraiber will leav Cap-
itol avenue and Shaver street at 2 o'clock

S P. M. UTERATURB DEPARTMENTnyy i.a." u woman's cXiUB. Addreas vj
nui. uwi UDUfl farsoii.

Isn't It True.
It U a good dlvin that follow kla wa In-

structions. I eaa air taacs SO wkat war
rood to b done, than to b on of 0 to follow
mine own utcuif. Snakpar.

Theatres
liner. WALTER AND TEXAS pop DtnnT
and dancers. Phot.bir, "THE PULSE OK
L1FIB." reatnrlng Wd:ewood Norell ana
"jpsey Mane, i p. m. to 11 p. m.

SUNSET Broadway and Waahlorton. Pboto-pla-r.
"Somewhere In France." faatartng

Loale Glaum. Comedy. "Fickle Fatty'
J11." fatur1nir Fatty Arbuckle. BurtonHolme Travalof-oe- . 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

ART MUSRCM Fifth and Taylor. Honrs ito ft week dara; !: Sundays. Free after-
noon of Tuesday, TLntday. Friday, gator,
day and Snnday.

Seen Owen in Strong Play.
OWEN, after an absence of

SEBNA returns once more as star
Woman's Awakening," which

is the film feature at the Columbia for
the 'week-en- d. The play Is a virile one
from more than one aspect It is a
keen satire on the so-call- ed new woman
and also for that matter on the old-fashio-

man. It is highly dramatic
and at times tragic In its Intensity.
Briefly It recounts the experience of
a southern heiress with an embryonic
love affair with the son of the family
attorney. Coming to a northern city,
her head Is turned and she yields to
the blandishment of- - a handsome
scoundrel who wants her money and

IS3 JESSIE ta'GKEGOR Wed- -
nedaywas made the preside
ins offleer over th- - large!
organization of women ?ln

IJortland, when she was elected presi-
dent of the Portland, Grade Teachers'
association, which lias membership
of 480. Mies McGregor, who la a
teacher In the Holladay school, has for
the past year been the editor of hf
Bulletin, the official Organ of the as-
sociation; and xf this she lias 'made
a notable success. She combines Rood
business judgment with a deep inter--

' est 4 In the organization and In the
affairs : of the day, with a winning
personality, and thus Is especially well

' fitted to hold this office. Other f fl-
eers chosen ate: Recording secretary,
Mlss Liutle Cake,"iCar'ne8pojdltg ' sec-
retary." Mrs." Laura Black; treasurer,

'Mrs. jehrfle Richardson;, first grade
trice president. Miss belle' Joseph;
fifth grade-vki- e "president, Miss Emma

"Doble; , aeventh. grade irice president,
Miss Kate.'-'Cahalin- 'ninth grade vice
president,- - Mln Julia-- Spodaer.

In ber farewell address Miss Viola'
x Ortschild, made f
a strong plea. for? individual thought i

and decision on the matters of the day, ;

and urged that more women be sent to
the state legislature, in the-- "hope of ,

securing better and more just.legls-- i
latlon. , , ' ' ' j

Announcement, was made of. an en--:
tertainment soon to be "given by the
association, with W. ,H. Boyer in
charge, the proceeds to. go to the
building fund, the association hoping i

to have its own. building in the near
future. Fifty dollars .was set aside
a a patriotic fund, to be used In case j

of war. Bruce Dennis spoke briefly ,

on the good roads bonds, making a ;

point of the great advantage of good I

roads to the rural teacher and pupils
Of rural schools.

Chapter H Has Guest Bay. The
beautiful borne of Mrs. R. Hulbert
on Westover Terrace was Wednesday
the. scene of the first annual guest
day Of chapter N of the P. K. O. Sis-
terhood and a most delightful affair
it ' proved. Each member was priv-
ileged to invjte a guest and the state
president and the- - presidents of other
local chapters were also . guests. The
company numbered 25. Mrs. Grant
Thomas sang a group of songs in a
most pleasing manner with Miss Mor-
gan at the piano and Mrs. Hulbert
and Mis Morgan each contributed
beautiful piano numbers. Mrs C, - M.
Klggins read an interesting original
poem, "Prom Portland, Maine, - to
Portland, Oregon." In a contest In-

volving the names of' American maga-
zines, Mrs. T. T. Ashton took the
prize. Ducing the social hour delicious
refreshments were served, the table
being decorated with growing pale
Plhk tulips. Mrs. Wilfrid P. Jones,
state president, poured coffee and
Mrs.; M. A.. Zollinger, president of
chapter N, cut the ices.

' Collegiate Alumnae to Meet. The
regular meeting of the Association ofCollegiate Alumnae will be held Sat-
urday at the University club. Mem-
bers who desire reservations for the
luncheon at 1 o'clock please telephone
Main 695 before Saturday. After an
important business meeting at 1:45,
Dfc Bertha Stuart of Reed college
will give an Illustrated lecture. Mem-
bers may Invite guests for Dr.
Stuart's lecture at 2:30 o'clock. -

Club Departments to Meet. The
psychology department of the Port-

land Woman's cltib win meet In thegrey parlor of the Hotel Multnomah
at 1:15 Friday. Mre. O. J. Frankel
will read "Courage of the Common-
place.' " At 2 o'clock Professor Eaton
of the University of Oregon will
epeak. his subject being "The Art ofTurning a House Into a Home." At 3
o'clock Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons
wilt apeak for th literature depart-
ment. . The chairman for the coming

;year wlM be elected at this meeting.;
' MoateTtlla Association Meets. The
MontaviUa Parent-Teach- er association
held . an Interesting session Tuesday
afternoon. The meeting was of a pa-trtot- lo

character, - opening with the
singing of "America," and' the salute

' to the flag. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens
spoke In favor of .the municipal col- -' lection of garbage and of the great
need of a playground in South Port-
land, and was listened to with closest
attention, v Senator. John K. Gill toldmany Interesting things concerning
the various public institutions ; oflearning throughout the state. Includ-
ing the school for the feeble minded,
the deaf school and the state univer-
sity and the state Agricultural col-
lege. He advocated changing . thename of the latter institution. In
view of the fact that It was not wholly
agricultural. The rtw principal of theschool, Mr. McCord, spoke briefly

Mrs. George C. Squires of St. w Paul, popular nominee for president
general of Daughters f American Revolution.

emily Clxat

. BIjC Spectacle Drawing Card, "
TTivlllsatlon." the big war spectacle,

will continue to bo the feature until
8unday at the Star. The film la at-
tracting big crowds dally and seems to
lose none of Its drawing powers. It isthe first timo the spectacle was vertshown at popular prices.' i- I .;

Bond Election Cancelled. .V,
Gold Beach, Or.. April S-- i Thecaunty court of Curry county went on

record Wednesday as refusing to call
an election for a bond issue, claiming -

they have ,no right to expend funds
not authorised by the budget. A prom-
inent taxpayer threatened to enjoin-payme-

of any warrants Issued Jnpayment of an election mo called.

For Easter-tid-e

Visitors to

CLATSOE
BEACH ,

Astoria Express will run
through to Beach Points on
Friday, April 6. Leave Port

land 6:15 P. M.
.

-- ,

Saturday trains S;10 A. M,"
and 6:15 P. M. .

Metal Trades' Convention,
Seaside, Saturday, April 7.

Ticket Office
Fifth and Stark St.

Some Coffee
is too much .

oneway
Some too much
the other
Golden West Coffee

: Is-Just-
RliJlir

5 j

AMUSEMENTS

Tlcsst Offlrs Sal a
OrXY TODAY

HEILIG Bra4way at Tartarjuia i aaa a
NextSat-ApM- , 7ftpUl Frto start :1
1 lt Tl Set. Xigkt ;U

JULIAN TJ7ELTINGJu
la tk Moalesl Caowdy Bit '"CoaniTOr- -

MtU rkKN 1. BO. BL 1. TBa, H Oal.
tOc. Might noor (2. BL 140 a Me,

OsU, 60e.

BAKER Taxarxx

Taalgkt AH W t. Batsraay.

The AJeeaar Phgrars la

THE FOX
a slay ef ceeatBg eroofca sew.

aad faseisttlag.
Evesisgv, Be, CV. TSe. Msta. SB.. Me.

Kezt Week starting Sunday Mattase .

"Little Women"

PANTAGESii ,, ' aoATlNECS DAILY. ZilO sW?

money In speculation and then learning
cf her former sweetheart frightens the
girl Into going, to him for protection
end then accuses her of having com
promised herself. When she Is torment
ed i almost beyond endurance by ' the
devilish husband, her invalid" mother
shoots him. , This Is the climax of theplay and tne. rest of the film gathersup and unites the loose strands of thettory. The picture Is excellently, acted
end superbly staged. . The child comedy

.reramouiauons of - a Baby" andlaunching of the. Vesterlide conclude
ine Columbia's bill. .

Blarlfr Doro Scores Asaln. J
Marie Doro. celebrated stage . and

screen star, who scored such a pro
nounced success fit "Oliver Twist." in
the Clever Irish rimma -- . t1 tnr
Two," 'is the feature for the rest of
the week at the Peoples. The. Peoples'
animated news weekly and a cartoon
comedy. "The Katzeniammer Kids."
complete the bill.

By her beauty, personal charm and
wonderful dramatic ability. Miss Drohas within a year achieved as great
popularity in th photodrama as she
aia on the Speaking stare, and eachproduction In which she has appeared
nas aaaed. rresh laurels to her wreath
of fame. In "Castles for Two." she
has a wonderful opportunity to show
her ability as a comeJlenne, and Is
also given plenty, of scope for her
dramatic talents. The story of "Cas-
tles for Two"' has to do with the ad-
ventures of an impulsive heiress, who,tiring of social Ufa in New York,
flees with her nnrse to Ireland, and.disguised as a maid, wins the heartof an impecunious but fine Irish lord.
The efforts of this young society girl,
trained to be waited upon, to act asa servant in order to make the lord
and his wealth seeking family believe
she is of poor origin, are deulcted bv
Miss Doro In her usual charming man
ner, ine production js unusually ar-
tistic and the exterior scenes especial-
ly beautiful.

Funmaker Is Feature.
oe Man From Minnesota" is the

feature act on the current bill at the
HippodTome. a Swedish dialect comedy
presented by Charles Llndholm and
company. The act Is extremely funny
and the sketch is one of the biggest
laugh successes seen here this season.
niM ana bchuster. "The Two Vaga-
bonds," appear as street musician,
playing the concertina and violin, and
their melodies are Instantly doduIat.
The most perfectly formed girl in th
world is the billing for Mildred Garri-
son, one of the Oaniaon sisters, whopresent postures in imitation of art
works "and sculptures. Bob Flake and
Blllle Hill present an amusing comedy
and singing number. John P. Reed isan Effective black face. He featuresoriginal stuff and his parodies are of
tne sort tnat are highly popular. Clev
er aerial artists are the Three Falcons;
Episodes five and six In the thrilling
serial "Patria," featuring Mrs. Vernon
Castle, are ahown. "The Island Ood
Forgot--' is the title of the flfBh chap-
ter, and "Alias Nemesis" Is the sixth.

Miss Stewart Btajm.
Both because Anita Stewart is prov

ing an-- exceptionally fine attraction
and because thegreat Kellerman picture
"A Daughter of the God,- - will ro on
Saturday, Manager Parker, of the Ma
jestic, is holding over "The Most Ex
eel lent way. Miss Stewart in this
feature Is superior even to her part
in "in uiri ramppa."

War Drama Feature.
Sunset, theatre has secured for the

rest of the week the powerful drama,
entitled "Somewhere In France.' .Thestory concerns a woman In Paris who
turn spy for the Germans. Part of
this woman's machinations Include the
captivating of a young officer. She
uses his confidences and as a result he
is exposed . In remorse he takes his
own Ufa His younger brother swears
revenge and It is this aspect of thestory which forms the main part of the

All Grocers
Sell Our;

sTaow; naka' Olages Snaps
. Panama creataa
. Plar- - oltaaa

Oraaeia Crackers' Toag Sraneh. -
ialtlae Plakes

. Chocolate Zclalres
Xarmon Creaat -

, Biscuits -

Look for the "

SWASTIKA LABEL
on erery packace .

BY V.ELLA':'
WINNER

LlLIJIAlSr
'RUSSELL.

coule of days spent in sight seeing
exhausts her interest. She must be
dojng something for some . one. ' But
look at her! What does she. stand
for? : The real state of womanhood
the ever ready to help and do, her
eye is . clear and bricht; her skin is
firm and pure; her body is straight.
and lithe; she Is supple in mind and
physique; alert and ready to stand
in her proper place . at all times, de
pendable and. resourceful.

The contrast to her Is the unoccu
pied woman. She Is Jfelow to move
her muscles are set and stiff by lack
of . exercise her tnlnd Is slow to ac
tion; she finds it a bother to try to
concentrate on any one. subject ex
cept - herself. iShe wastes - all herenergy and vitality in getting dressed.men nates what she sees In her mlrror when she does aooomplls-- thatit iaturauy sne carries the ex- -

pression pr resentment - and envy- - on
her face. She' is not pleasant to lookupon, when real emergencies make
their appearance,' which they are sure
to ao, sne is iert in; the discard
the useless one." ! ; ;

wane up, dear women, be useful
and helpful. Do not outgrow your
xeet oy sitting too much. Face the
realities of life 'and what God slacedyou here to do accept your work andglory in it. Do not expend all your
energies -- on a child or two then sitdown and fatten into old age. Pickup xne strings or your forrottnn mn.
oauon and pull them together "aaainand find real occupation. There arethe libraries and art galleries, theactive clubs that do thlnra and thereare children of the poor to be taughtand guided In the making of good

There Is much to be found to do
mat- wm. nit your mind above theconsciousness of your stiffened mus--
cies. ,

Real occupation In. dolnr rood wi
compel you to see the good in all otherwomen. Tour face will reflect theot yn,Dath rood- - fellowship
vuu i m tutvii iiaiun).
, Tomorrow That Fatal' Tan.- -

Department of Home
Economics Approved

soara ox aignsr oarricnla Totes to
Xaatan Zmportant Branch for Woman
at TXnlveratty of Oregoa vz Tall.
University of Oregon, Eugene, OrApril s. wora was received at theuniversity Wednesday evening; thatthe board of .higher, curricula, at Itsmeeting Wednesday, unanimously

voted to install a department of home
economics and .domestic science forme women or tne university.

In line With this faction the nnlnr.slty, will be ready in, the fall to offercourses in cooiung- - and subjects useful In the home. ! '
Up to this time it had

slble, under the rullnrs of th- -
for 'the university, f5 offer instruc-tions In these - lines and tha-- i omnhave been working durino- - th
foun years to secure the privilege oftaking subjects, that would be usefulfor. home builders.' Both tit i .f...colleges will now have such courses

Tacoma Favors Gift :

..Of 'Billion Dollars
mvmum, April Shr t U, f.) A reso-

lution , asking .'that the United Statesgovernment "as an expression ofourgratitude and apprecUtion, present tothe French nation the sum of $1 000-000.0- 00

as a gift from the" people of
mis country, was rorwarded to President Wilson today having been adopt
ed ly , the. Tacoma Commercial club. .xe resolution was ' submitter
the "home guard organization and re-
ceived the unanimous endorsement ofme ciu meznoeps. a i t , .'4 . ,

Thief : Boards Ship:
Makes Big maul

Los Angeles. April 8 (P. N. S.)- -
Using-- a pass key. a. burglar Wednesday
entered the state room of ij. Firft- -

i of San Francisco. I'MtiMnnp r th.
j steamer Of-vern- lying at anchor at
I San Pedro and stole 144 it a inIII j j . ,7. . T "

1H" jowc.ry vaiuea at several , thou

REVEALS RELATIVE TO

BAKER COUNTY JUDGE

B, .Messick of Oregon Is
Recipient of: Letter - From
J. B. Messick of; .Illinois.

Baker, Qr.,;-April,-
. 5., Through the a

effort being; made to .recall him, Cotra- -
ty Judge Messick may discover' a rela
tive of-th-

e same name, and, strangely
enough.' this second J. B.' Messick Is
county judge also, '.toeing in that of-

fice In St. . Clair county. Illinois. A
friend of the Illinois jurist, noting
the recall against Judge J. B. Messick .

here in a coast, paper, sent him a clip- -:

ping. This led to correspondence.5 The
Illinois Judge's letter stated that thaj
writer's parents were' both Kentuckl- - I

ans, and as Judge Messick, Is a native
of that state, he is reasonably sure
that the Illinois- - Judge is a kinsman.

Forest Grove Vote
Favors Road Bonds

Vnrnt flroTa. Or.. Anrll 8. After
bearing a real hot debate between
champion of the 15, 000,000 roaa bona
issue and an opponent, C R. Spence, 1
Forest Grove, business and profes
sional men, farmers and women voted
10 to 1 for the bonds.

The debate followed a banquet at
the Laughlin hotel Tuesday night un-
der the auspices of the Commercial
club, and was 1 angel y attended. L. M.
Graham presided, and among the
speakers favoring the bond Issue were
Simon Benson and Whitney L. Boise
of Portland, Senator W. D. Wood and
County Judge Reasoner.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Evening Star Grange Will Hold
All-Da- y Session. -

W1U CQaaUer UgnUng
Evening Star grange will meet in its
nail. East Eightieth and Division
streets, next Saturday, for an all-d- ay

session. First' and ' second degrees
will be given In the mpmlng session.
Dinner will be served In the dining
room of the grange hall. At 2 p. m. a
program will, be given In an open
meeting, to which all are .invited.
Commissioner Will Daly will explain
the municipal Ughtlng plant proposi
tion. A musical program will be given.

Webf oot Has Good Program. The
famous Mount Hood quartet composed
of. L v. Jenkins, J. P.b Wentx, Robert
Ik Crane and A. B. Caughey, director.
with Mra. M, Wolff, accompanist; the
Moose band; some good boxing bouts.
and an address by A. I. Barbur are
some of the numbers on the program
to be given Friday niht, 'Tlound-Up- ".

night." at Webfoot camp, W. O. W,
No. 65. Mount Hood quartet will ren-
der popular as well as classical num-
bers. All Neighbors and their friends
are invited to be present.

Will Celebrate Baste Sunday
Washington ' command ery, Ktu 16,
Knlghta Templar, has ' prepared an
elaborate program for Its oeleb ration
of Easter Sunday, which will be held
in' the Centenary K. E. .church. Right
Eminent William Wallace Toungson,
grand prelate of the Grand Encamp
ment of the United States, and Rev.
Thomas w. Lene, pastor of the Cen-
tenary . M. E. church, and others will
officiate.- - The command ery will be
headed by Eminent Sir Ralph Donald
Robinson. Services will begin at 7:S0
P. rn. v

Will Oive ZTew Work. Multnomah
camp, W. O. W., will give the new
ritualistic work Friday night at its
hall. East Sixth and East Alder
streets. A large attendance Is ex-
pected. It Is hoped that a number of
the members who have enlisted jn the
inira uregon win oe on nana

Xnvlted to Oorvallls. An Invitation
has been extended by the Eastern
Star ehapter of Corvallls to Martha
Washington chapter.-O- . -- E. S., to be
its guest on the occasion of the visit
of Washington lodge and Its degree
staff on the Mgnt of April 14. An
effort will be made to arrange for a
party of women of the order from
Portland to accompany the Masonic
excursion on that date. Elaborate hos-
pitality Is promised all who .come. .

Dandruff Goes!
Hair Gets Thick;'

Wavy, Beautiful
SaveTyour hair! Double its

beauty in a few: mo--.

ments. Try this!

Hair stops coming out and
every particle of dan--

druff disappears.

. Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderlne, you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most, will be after a
few wreks' use. when you see new
hair, fine and downy at lrst yes
but really new ball1 growing all over
the scalp.

A little' Danderlne Immediately
doubles the beauty of yorr hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle andscraggy, . lost moisten a: cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is Im-
mediate and ama lug your hair will
be light,' fluffy an wavy, and have
an appearance of abundance; an In-
comparable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair 'health.:, ." .v',

Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton'e
Danderlne from any lrug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hair
Is as pretty and soft, as any that It
has been neglected or Injured by care-
less treatment that's all. ': ,.

Danderlne Is to the hair what fresh
showers of 'rain and sunshine ' are to'
vegetation. -- It goes right to the root

and strengthens them. Itsexhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- o-

ducing i properties cause . the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful. ..Adv.

For SINGEUS and SPEAKERS

v f; Escaped Convict Captured.
Jollet, 111.. 'April 4. (I. N. S.) At' least four convjpt at the state prisonescaped today, seising the warden's carAand fleeing through the town. Severalposses went In pursuit and the con- -'

vlcts were captured.

What Idleness Breeds.
woman who looks for a life, of

THE ease, is coveting unhappi-nes- s.

Since the world began
woman has had her place In the work
of building and forming the genera-
tions of the future. ' She was never
intended to live the life of an Inani-
mate doll. '

, When I see the number pf women
who live In atfSelute Idleness I see
discontent, mischief ' and trouble.
"What can I do? 1 have money
enough; I can do as I please. I play
cards a little and spend hours a day
over my clothes" so spoke one fit the
Idle ones I Chanced-t- meet, o be
sure she had a husband who was
looking for the easy lifer also. This
couple wandered, about the, country
looking, for warmth and e sunshine
which they never ' reflected.- - They
were always looking for the worst of
it nothing suited either v of; them
no hotel had prSper service-4n-o ell-- j

mate Was. Just right no people were
ever good enough or, them. They
lived, in . their Ignorance of - the
realities of life shutting themselves
out from trust and hope and charity.

The woman had the doughy face of
lndifference naturally she was heavy
in flesh her step was slow and her
appearance was negative.'. She was
one of the nonentities of; llfej . Her
presence was of , no consequence to
anyone except that she might be in
the way of someone who was doing
something worth- while.

The winter resorts are full of Just
such women, whose occupation seems
to be that of filling the generous-size- d'

porch chairs.'. Some of them
make a pretense of knitting, some
attempt to read, but none of them do
enough to distract their attention from
anyone who parses.

I. who would like to see the light
of Intelligence in every woman's eyes,
would advise them' to bestir

and really do something. There
is so much to.be done. It Is not to
be found in the baking heat of the
south, where Indolence is the only
protection from exhaustion. Suchplaces are winter resorts. They are
for invalids and people who have ar-
rived by work, to a state of exhaus-
tion that requires absolute rest.

The resolute active woman finds lit-
tle to Interest her in such places A

Footwear

ivory
.B-S-i

i i

129TentK Street

Easter
You expect to see SMARTER STYLES AT ROSEN-THAL'- S

and our new Spring arrivals will not aisaoh rnint vimi Tlie Ult1 "HyTTCC

; SPRINGTIME" creations reflect
that ultra degree of smartness you
always expect from us.' There is a

? grace, individuality, appealing
- beauty and the most extraordinary

Little-siste- r is. just as pleased, with her Snow
Flakes as she looks.
After she cats this one she can have a lot more
-t- hey'll never hurt her, for Snow: Hakes are
baked so perfectly in our big daylight factory
and of such good material .that children thrive
on them. . :

x' 5 value m these premier fdotwear of-- -
a ferings of fashionVmost' dis- - ;

tinguished style originators..
White Washable Kid in but-- .
ton or lace $8.50 and $10.00

1

' White Buck, with white
sole and heel..'.. .....;; $8.50

Reignskin, 8--
.iinch lace,- - welt, soles,

i.'.-.$6.0- 0'
. ....: .:

Sold in 3 sizes:
loo Package .
See Package
60o Paokage

and ta balk
X5o m pound

Always have a pack'
age of-Sno- Flakes
in your, pantry.

Pacific Coast

. ' fi . l"'
a Tfcmilag Wksrt t Ttk -
7 OTHrg. BIS ACTS 1

Cigbll Ep1 ot th Kxritlns M1e VnmB i .
:. ,'TKI SZCXXT KIJIQIKML.. . ,

. - The Best Is Always the Cheapest

Biscuit Co
. PerUaad, Oregoa.

MOCKS fiHliiHUdU'l '
sVJTalori
TrtATCIt -

T Kay eytl sliT m es b p
i sj :

ijsust rwarowa ' oc - Auam . v

DoU A Oxi "La Orscln "r Artle JfAUagrt
TTae Claytsa aad'Bsr pUsersf .Mat. Dally,
lOe V SOe; algkta' Ke" te TOe.-- . '.. . '

r

Bet. Washington
and Alder -

v.:

L Y R I CTO. .

V Mstssee Dny at S:So loe Qniy.
. f

XHJE WEWnOo BOX FITS THS I"OCILET
RtuHu- - Siw S. Ma. U. At Drnsgists. Thla Week tfc Hip. Hip. Boony ef hilarity.- -

-
t ? two otn avroxTs. : .. -

As4 rh I fboeld Worry UtL
i Ttalas; kt fa asa.ICaBi - : . - ,

--moay ChorBsvClxW jOsatast. -- . ,J


